loxP site replacing the E3 gene, and a deletion of its fiber region (79.4-91.3 m.u.) . The production of this virus was performed with fiber compensating cell line, 644 cells. The shuttle plasmids of the CD133-targeted (pML-TYML) included a 76.1-100 map unit (m.u.) of the adenoviral genome with a single loxP site and TYMLSRN in the ABloop region of the fiber after a part of E3 region was deleted (79.4-84.8 m.u.). The 293CRE-69 cells (1 × 10 6 cells in a 6 cm culture dish) were infected with the rescue virus (AdMLΔF, 1 × 10 4 vp/cell) for two hours. After 24 hours of incubation at 37°C, cells were transfected with 5 μg of the shuttle plasmid (pML-TYML). The recombinant Ad was harvested 48 hours later. In the recovered virus, the viral DNA sequence coding seven amino acids including major CAR-binding domains was replaced withCD133-targeted sequence (a.a. TYMLSRN).
Immunostaining
The presence of Ad particles in the tumor xenografts was assessed by immunofluorescence detection of the hexon protein. LoVo tumors were dissected, after fixation (buffered formaldehyde), the specimens were frozen and cut into 7-μm slices. The slices were embedded onto silane-coated slides and stained with FITC-conjugated anti-hexon goat polyclonal antibody (Millipore, AB1056F) and counterstained with DAPI.
